2021–2022 SCHEDULE
Operation: Reach, Retain, and Develop – Season 2

**October 22**
Session 1
Organizational Meeting with Mentors + Mentees

**November 12**
Session 2
Role Reversal: Practitioner Pin-Up | Mentee Critique

**January 21, 2022**
Session 3
Path to Licensure: Education, Experience, and Examination
- Panel consisting of NCARB Representatives and State Licensing Board Member(s)

**February 4**
Session 4
Making the Most of Your Opportunity: Resumes, Portfolios, and Interviews Panel
- Includes Real-Time Critiques of Pre-Selected Participant Work

**March 4**
Session 5
Behind the Scenes: Life in a Small, Mid-Size, and Large Firm
- Panel consisting of Emerging Professionals and Firm Principals combined with a Project Showcase

**April 29**
Session 6
Alternative Careers and Program Celebration [In-Person]